
@ik $SÏ*rMy Sb-ekrlw,

t ÏStifllanï, «rc. “0r’,** We.U a* ?{ roBolatiuR their taxes, their

» Mr h thé fil lowing i« e”opy îL- ** '** L‘,erî* °* nerally. The Porte now claim! only a moderate
" To Me Lord Mayor.—We. where aimer ire here- yearly tribute, railed in whatever manner the 

uete .ebee.ibed Lit.,,men of the cl,, of London, re- Servian, think fit. Printe Milosch, after com-
«n*^.VÎComVonH.U,’rt.ki1i™»TidV«t"o7;h° ■"«"'«ting thii new conhtitutien, propo.ed to ................................~ ' Last week ha not furnished us with any
alarming diet,err which now penade. all ,enkt of ihe re»'gn hil office ; but the Auembly uuaoimoui- ... Ihr ........ lh, w ... „ . 'f'™ advices trom E trope of a later date than those
eommaniiy, e.eept tho.e who have hied ineemei, an- ly declared him the author of bil country's free- in r e ' of which we wee previously in possession.—
and IherVto ad *■* inch mrleeme. will mill effet tei'l* do01’ lnd ^*°trtt®led him it! ruler for life, un- Totel................ ................ .............. 804.977 The most pleasiig article to which our atten-
I, pu, e etop to tee wîdeTprcedîni&'devêitetL/étîî.'"’ der 'he name of “ Sovereign Prince of Servie,” This derreaie me, indeed be parily imputed to oia. tion has been dincted by our most recent home 

The Lord Mayor, bating teed theteqei.iiiee, eeid he the dignity to be hereditary ie hil family. The V *"fnu' bul moiol, owing te tbe men,ere. be- intelligence, on which we feci inclined to dwell,
A,':rbly th.en ?dopied * cre*oltttiou "v™,d.w.,400.000.. ......r ,h.is tfa*view i"***» °f the gradi,ai

mo.lcu.fc-. rh.î,h™w„ô7oLV «t7.;.ie, £ °f «be.rgral.tude te the Sultan, and took the America snppll.. during tin. period ; and ,.h. ,b= ment m our trade and commerce We may
distress ef the «entry did 001 strike him •• at »u very oath Allegiance to Prince Milosch. Tbe ireigbu they woed, is ibtii wriieri compute, tube be of too sanguinea temperament, but we can- 
pfeuiag.—London, Marché. Prince pronounced Ihe Serrians a nation of free- ei*u*} .lo supplies ; the sum ,£2,800,000 not help cherishing the persuasion that our

The Forty-ieVeuth Anniversary of the Bene- ,uen> »*d promised to prepare and promulgate ““.uuiuf A^ïÔtî.wu.'wb'Vn'wVUîdik-'Amèïk'n*,0, country at no distant period will regain its 
volent Society of St. Patrick took place on al en eilr|y period a code of laws copied from for freight and prudnee, Instead of producing end car. former prosperity aid greatness. Or. a rctros-

» ‘ .? lho,e of the most iroproted European countries. r>ie* •««•it.,. Fur, ibai we migln bate carried pect of the various depressions and re-actiotisEMuI p' h' e, PeatTZ Zïr i, 1. *",clV••«rim. >• «main, be«... w. did 0f our commerce Slice the last war, we see
.wTilrou the ^rX th^uke o} W8.ïï- THE PUBLIC EXPENDITURE. much to encourage ,he pleasing anticipation,

ton. and on the left by Lord L. Gower whom (^rom Sir Henry Panel? s new work on Financial Reform.) else been put Out of protection in 1783, it ie very pro- deduce a similar inference from the tin-
Mr. Peel in Ihe course of the evening, a’,,noun- “> «*• W 1806 a war revenue (in round sêvi'bce “p?odu«d’wi.hu ' ?*
ted a, President for the next amriversLry. The nu,ubers) of £58,000,000 was collected for „,r,U wïoT. ,u..my !f c b7 ""ty, and afterwards persisted m
amount of the subscription was announced, in ®b“at £1,800,000 per annum. This was at fi,h requi.vd by tbe We.t louie,. ou ,be average „f ibe from habltl . , corroboration of the same
the course of the evening, to be £1,318 - Mr. Pitt’s death. In 1826, only 20 years af- M... I... y.àr. ending i. 1807. w..4MJ,!8| cwt. end views, we might refer on the one hand to the

ireduetteaa He There was the usual attendance of professional awards, a period during which the government 'j! Pow«r of our boundless capital in reduc.ng
Id were ihrow. gentlemen in themosical department, who with had (with the exception of about two years) rwU. Ti,e floL end b„,d. he. „q„lr.d, upoî the Çr°7S’ extendinSfredlt’ al,d facilitating pro-
abreed'i and if iha splendid array of beauty and fashion from beeD *d<nill|stered by men professiog to walk in »*, average yearly, we, «quai i„ 1,27l.Uo bu.heU duCtion , and on the other to the law of mhe-
li hid bei.ar h. the gllleriel whieh wcre crowded with ladies, Mr" Pb ‘ the peace retenue amount- wMtl1'ia flta".Ce 1,1 manyofthe continental states, whicli

added to the pleasure and hilarity of the eater- ed »° £54,800,000 ; and the charge of collet- ^ Cb- hr -flu by dispersing their temporaty accumulations,
taluinont.—March 22. -, lio“ “> £4,030,000-that is to say, the agency „q„ir,d. A-d ,u, wb.Mlumberrtqùn.dbyaad e,(luahs'Dg a11 conditions, precludes the

upon collecting in income of J?54,000*000 ex- Indies, en the iame average, was equal to i 17,740 ad>aiitages to be obtained from the creative
France.—The Chamber has done Its dot. ceedei* that on an income of £58,000,000 by ,“d*' °nd *• “f"'1 «< ">»' anici. from ,h. B.m.b energy of this vast and indispensible engine of

It remain, for the Crown to exercise the rlghu £}.^0.°00. If then,- adds 9,r Henry Par- 975'*^
with which it is invested by the Charier, Its "el,« lbe present charge of 7| per cent, were a„d *„> erieully increased «iihin four year, efitr, 10 . r gooda.every wliere, as has been remark-
prerogative has net been constrained or en- reduced to the liberal (and Indeed extravagant) 3* t,t 14. detf, poik.aed oibirprovision» mighi have ed, is owing to their intrinsic excellence, sup- 

„ . . , . allowance of âroer real the sarine under this b,<“ ‘«ppSi=d from iho UniiedKmgdora. Tbe only er- ported by the character our country has accroached .pou t, our adverse,Ie, pretend î it “ cT|Ldo,’’.illd 300 OM ".rr-fort, which „ be donb.ed ,he> L, qu.red for skill in these arts. The exquisite
has been invoked. The chamber declares to »lng|e bead of collection would be £1,300,000, able ie p.odnc. .uSrivnily, were ,ia»e» end live ,i.,tk, Jnish that our weavers contrive to «rive ilmir 
ihe King, that harmony between themselves ”r mere thao lba whole amount which Mr. -.f which nhuodunre mighi hare been ,m,cured fro» , th t our weavers contrive to pive their 
and his government ie interrunled It belongs Goulburn announces as a subject of congratula- ihe Called States, throuth ibe northern ciboule», aad articles, .could notât present be imitated out 
, ,7 . . f ", . , ,® tiou when saved on evorv branch of tbe exoeu- CUTrlti 18 'British buiioms. of Britain, and scarcely out of the localityto royally to settle the d.spute» and either de- di(ure b,e,° "”T brluch tbe MPeu Uuttho fr,„ Ai,,uPPUos Ceaper t No, where each fabric is produced, on account of
again,‘"the Ministry “"by’dis^isring ' it* "ihe In tbe 13lb chapter, Sir Henry examine,, ib «"»«; A. .titllmekt cheaper the combination of circumstances required,

Mr. O'CeaeslI eppests ie be betomieg More eee- question is admirably laid down by the Address • a ma8ler,y «‘anner, the sotyect last discussed in Brituà carriers *' Evrn ib» admits dUpoce, but let it be anc* the minute and curious division of labour 
tented with the Hoes., a, ieui If o.iwtrd algae re far ,, fer it .,i V lll= House of Coma,out-namely our military f'VJ!'Loa7, g»1-»»1. u*d the rtip- necessary to perfection,
any ikioc. Hrtktri. ke has euerered ia e laree black .. . ‘ Muyalty to solve It as It may please. owner odd doloaisl .vffe.ed. How shell we compare -aQs-eeai, eeTketid.y ke were • gSy gre.e frock* kora- If thi, trial be not deemed sufficiently signifi- pndl re-—' ,^Dee 1816 (he observes) no ihe prod, and le» f The leiier he. been e,ce,ieieed.- The arrival in this city of His Honor the 
f.ie. hi. targe, ev '• ciioeV." u.i. Mr. Bfydg, e. cant, the King may leave hi, ministers to be le“.‘h,n 156 "“'Hum, have been expended on For ih. fermer ih.o,how much cheep,, did the We.t pRES1DENT b„ tks Steam-boat on Thursday
17,;^..^;^,'.» «■JetUi: inceVnlli «*<*<"*»* dis- Snj.le,r‘iUe^he“lhate evening last, L announced by the sound of
bis sporlieg huskies end bools, oe Thevidey he prs. CUM,on ®f 'he Budget. 1 hi, beiug rejected, , ". ** 1 ,® ,XP°° 1 ure» al bou6 1 Ml, 1 hart fort, I» to be set off agaju.l fhr loss of ^2,. the great guns from the battery on Friday

'ivuioff hlmi.r 10 the Hoo. Heu.e ie •* lee. oed .lip. ‘h« *o«sHou must then, of necu.iity, be decided h,T® been *" lhe ".m® ,,M Prof®ond.P8ace«. The »-0,000. New if a ptrwo pay i wee.y-eighi out of one morning. We understand that His Honor has 
prrod peetstao..." ffi.egh din ie tbe eejoymeet of . in oue way or the Other. Thus, the Crown «*‘7 ««»«d °» «hchit is attempted to justify p6bC-ï. j «io'.ro'r ‘"0 " ’ “ U|““‘11,6 feelingly and respectfully declined receiving
"hVc.b/eYwemuxtoe h... H h sefd. TW «hber come to a decision, or adjourn 'h« «° enormously great m com- Ev„ the Wt.t lediao. of b.yle, those testimonies of approbation of his Admi-

wdvaeee.^200,000 fer the eempleilua el the Themes i'*'H'be budget is brought forward) without * . ‘ that of any former peace establish- «beeper, *a. much le«eeed b> the tirc«iioe, mode of nistration, as well as of personal esteem and n-
Tenotl. departing from the letter of the Charter. » 'h“ expediency of being at all times .«her, of th. he.rlk de.otv.d gard, by an Address,&c. which were intended

Mr. Meore, (ebretherto iho flluhirtoe, officer who There can be no doubt that one of these two P^Pired for wan. But during the last thirteen upoe h. hosiile.ed ,ltalooi„0,e. of trenc. en4 spam f J bv a lar<re nort:on of the resnectahiet^jsssx'instaszî ,M°- - W*-» » ..her. B,, .Wfc»» p"al'*

if80U, per essaie, ie eoe.ideraitoo of the nubile eslgea- bere we are merely stating What may be done a' former^period, inconsequence of the ^I.IOU.OOO ; aod ihoegh the American sold four lirnts —CO©—
ties. We are glad ie find ihaf Lord Caedso'i geeer- coushteotly with law and right, and not point- ellmu,'<'d condition of all Ihe powers ef Eu- more 10 our islands thus the Freoeli, be bo«chi of ibe British American Society.—The com-

iog out what would be most consonant to rea- r»P®, “Rer the last war, and the triumphant dis- f„" h0“ïr,ei"'Î»«t*h.^fewS*' tW°siate uFo'» municatio“ of our respected correspondent, 
or mÎ fifit^aih1.*2htîIlér.n!.,|e'i‘iM10 " S0,°°0' leu *ud the iuterests ef tbe state.—Journal det P^yof «nhtaryànd naval force which England lewl iu ^ood |liirl to„lrihutsd i .inre, wh.l, «e subscribing himself a British American, which 

The Msrqste of DoeoeUieaod the Earl or Limerick Debait. was able to make at the conclusion of it. If, were lu.ishin* the tamatt of Wen ledia imperii, *m- contained the first suggestions publicly made
hit said, are destleed ie receive tke kuner ef Ik, Irish At length our political situktiOu Is dearly '° !816, a peace expenditure had been arranged, ploying 130,000 toes epee foreigners, the ripens were on the subject of on association under the
*'cjo M.e4«y tree lag week alem.,. “adaf'*ood- Monarchy know, with whom it oaJ prôiciple ef Sound economy, h.viog refer- tide' have been promptly carried into
Wâi delhVrêd hv WUlûm Crùik beak <\ «enM?V to ha, to deal. It ha, received official intimation ®DCe oh,y «° the real wants of the nation, a i„ ibe Uebed Siaie. would uoi ha.e preteoied ihe t.u- effect. The meeting at the Goffee-Honse on

'«be Celedeelee-ialt, Dundee. He entered upoe eel. of the coarse ef hostilities prepared against ih ver7 le,8e portion of the 156 millions would lieuance of (heir voyage 10 Europe 1) which eipori. Friday evening last was numerously and res-
eulailesi ie show the Immeuvo loss which the country Two hundred and twenty-two men, who had h*Y® been saved.” - beiug of le rnueh letter hoik, iho e*rriage was compe- pectabiy attended. John Ward, Senr. Èsq.

K>’h*f irl0lu”,'!lOL Ukeo the oath of allegiance to the King, have ' -U-. ' 1 - ■ ~ " L* thtk pirt, wiih ««“e^i.lsaieciiyV'biad8.. ei- having been called to the Chair, stated the ob-
reekeoiog n .'•ch“,.f,,|h.Ü.e* e.uV.’ueo'm^fft^'.î ‘«“«'hmed the first maoifesto of a revolution on COLONIAL INTERCOURSE; drr.u their discrimiuaLg Juiit., ibai tbe dufereore jects of the Meeting, and a British American
week,(wbith would ooi give met. ihe. £\ profil,) 'be State, te lake place in 1630. The révolu- w..r. .f10; 3\ . , . . beiween impunie, su,,/ 'bi.her, la a British ship .nd Society, to be composed of persons born in

.D.::dmee.:rt:r, rJt tirrr bj ao ia,ou «• ry,h°^:e ^5 A7Terican, prnce,8*was
et me «le Î. u7;^.rP. ...e»û: L « llle Per,0° ef 'he King and by a direct attack »J -d sii.aûon, hot wha.eter i, made ul our expee.e, more d,«tressed ihe. when this intercoms. „i,h ihe U. forthwith instituted. Upwards of seventy per-
much drink In Ike ikree kiordnms ns would «•? off'ihe 00 prerogative, I» contempt df rights aud tbron$k onr imprudence, cun not be loo jnlnuslv Stutes wus greatest aod roo»t favoured* Al its com. sons enrolled their names as members, and the
naiioanl debt, immen.e *. It », in ftrteeo ,enn i comecreted by the Charter. Such are wirtoally ?!‘Ü" heve bee? a,“roilKt4 ™eflceœe“l lb* i’r0.6,e,of ^ ei,.ale,1 | •• following Office-bearers wère duly elected

I. Chia. there ere ,560 l.mpl.s dedj.ted U Ce.- «h. Acts of the present opposition in ,b. Ch.J 2^,^^ SC T^dto-. ^

fnoiut. Tee offerings brought to ike «krine during ibe her, however disguised they lqay be by the veil »l®0 of American shlpi loto lhe West Iodine, a question when the American vessel* were excluded, they avers- ^ERRITT, and EZEKIEL Barlow, Senr. Esqrs. 
ZSs.eViSîitllLl?e 5 ta a.^,?00 which Ihe fxclious are carefoll to throw over •* wiilintu, U scaionodet discussion, nod ponibly re- ged about ieo. This reduotion, to whatever cay«e im. Vice-Presidents; George D. Robinson, Esq.

The following tributes it£e paid annually by w popilsr enewblies.—of the sad remains ore poeelble. Some of the general résolu of f»rm?r reigo, proves at least, that inch a direst intercourse b?rerà Tie‘e 1S i? ,je a ^*eüfra^ Meeting of
different governments to the Dey of Algiers :__ °* the Jaoissariei of Boot perte, end augmeot- eiiaegomeots witk tbe United Sietes ksve been stated ; with the Uoited States is no specific fur West Iodise the Society on r rid ay evening next, at 8
The two Sicilies 24 000 hard doll*™ and nm ed by about 30 aposrates from the mooerebyw— !‘ r?”a,ios iu ,bow •»*»• varticoiarly the effect upon to- embarrassmeuts, (for which, iudetd, there is oo effec- o’clock, when the Report of the Committee..... .. .h. »,SSr p»^l. - m».w - ■»; ymJta *«-335 ... KSKBSTW SXZ&SSX: !»
24,000, and presents 20,000 ; Sweden and a® •Heck made apoo royalty by the sovereign!j did ike Americans eocich themselves with a mère mo- demonstrated, by o statement ef tbe prices they nctoal- ceived. V e consider the establishment of
Denmark» in ammunition Ac 4 000* and dl® people. Let this fact not be denied ; *epei> of ike West India trade. Their exports to our ly paid for thrir supplies before tbi» imeioourse begaa such a Society as a subject ot public congra-
every ten years, on renew.l of the treaties, «‘od.ed It cunot be ... when all the liberal Jour- Ltn.?e.7h7d,^“.“ iu'Û.'ïr^'lK0, a“JCl°,T'-------------- ;-----------;----------------- tulatimi Divide et impera is a good rule as
10,000, besides consular presents. Tuscany ** Ve i‘ »i'b «.tentation ; .11 SoDnlie, tZ’ÏMdlJ resPef henevolent.schemes as well as hostile
pays no annual tribute, but gives a present of lh®8® joernali egree in their manner of charac- at ^l.Ooo.OOUh t the difference was peid in tpei ie.or % pp * 1792 to’94 with isos 8 operations. Charitable associations cannot be
25,000 dollars on each change of Consul, terwog the spirit and tendeney of lhe address, bl,h tioffUnd. Io udditlm, to tb|., ill* freights FruU-; ----------------- ïoTldT------- 34. ' too greatly multiplied, for each will necessary
Sardinia, Spain, Hanover, andVmsn pay ”hich cnn.ee,ate. ,he principle of Intervention ft". *Jh >7 have its distinct and separate energies as
no annual tribute, but give present, on the <«»'he part of the representative, of the people fr.ighc 1. cowpuied .0 he ého“P,q^l i” ihe wo,,; "f «biw diuo dim,......... £9 i. ^22 io £ii well as resources, and the benefits resulting
■change of Consuls. The Papal States and in lbe King's Government. Thus Ihe 13th ar- the cargo. Tbe amount of their tmmsge thus employ. The commerce carried on by American vessels be- Will consequently be extended in the same
Austria give neither tribute nor consular ore- lick of the Charier, which gives to the King the on the average of threi yea.Si .*hvu from near .be i*«enjh# hostile i,lands aod Europe, (whisb, by U0- proportion. By such separate and distinct
seats. England, France, and the U,riled “‘e Pow”t »''d ">• article, 5ffi',«,iyTfk^ bîï?. “fttr*" .he grt°.i .5o exferti°n® the empfre of benevolence will le
States, pay no fribute, but bestow small con- which declare, the King to be the .upreme heed gold io iht owoers ^1,400,000 mure. Tbe illkii'iradr of Wen Indian inieims, aod which was mainly pro- extended,^not only over the indigent circum-
eular presents, of the State, ere violstod. Thi. it eqa.lly true «I.», efewhirh oo certain e.tlmaie chn be made, is inoied by admitiiog Ame,leans .10 uur Mends.) had now stances of some, but also over the selfish and

An aimriallnis hen boon r.rm.d i„ 0„i|.nj of the 15th article, which define, the right, of *““»< l® hateedded greatly lo their profii». Aod be. gone Io ««th an esleni, that Great Br i lain began al contracted spirit of others. We might also
AD allocution b*. been formed in Hellene , , * . . . ‘ Sides, at Iheir ship, Were p.rmiiled lo lake back sail leegth. Ip 1805, lo exert her maritime light and power a^VPr, cnirit nf lnvnltv ond natriotismfor draining the celebrated Lake ef Ilaarleui, 'he Chamber, aud gives it but a part oulÿ m tbe fI#m Tarfe's Island, aud to clear ont for ihe Freeob 10 iomcept their difeci voyage. Thii was n great lots ... T P. . ^. 7 P

It cover. 50,000 acre., and wa. produced bv e,ercl,e «f 'be legislative power, In fact, all and Spaniih colonies, whence they carried sugar and -• lb® United Slales, who olwny, coo.ideiing every which such Institutions have a tendency to 
an inondation two ceniurlee eeo the powers are confeuoded,—they invade eacn other i^odoee to ihe Uniied Slate,, they earned est- loi» on lojery, retaliated by an aci, lo 1808, prohibiting excite and cherish, and to the feelings ofuna-

—, , , , other : heeee arise a it.te of anarchy and a cdnd /«'tbi by ihe return voyage. And a, this eoa- ihe imporiailoo ef a very large degciipuon of mauefee- nimity and social concord wlriclr they are so
The .eeoad la.talmeat of the Tarki.h iodeet- all a .... / bled ibe» in re-expeit foreign sugars so rbeaply, ii lure» fréta lhe Unned Kugdom. Iu ihe same year well fitted to insnirp Rut at nresent we shall'

nity bai been paid to Count Disbil.ch It I. ,ut,,”«K>o °f order in oar political ergam- *,« ie fact, by nnderselllog ib. Canadinm io die Wen the Aaierfc.u ia|e,coarse bill sres carried Ihroegb per- ntted o inspire. Bu a p 
ovneriad ,1.^ ,fc" o. , *»"oo. But it I. the prorince of the King to Indies, that lh, Amerieeh.nnder.uld Ibe We.l Indian. Mamenl, giving Ike sancllon of law to measures, whieh content ourselves With Simply expressing our
expecteo, tnerelore, Ibat the HasHaa. wilt Im* re,|0re order t let os rely 00 his wisdom, i" foreign Europe. biiherm were no leu illegal ilian impolitic s ofter confident hope and fervent wish, that the $0-
mediately repaie the Balkae. Charle. X. ieo. tolo the cause, ef the evil t be N»r were ihe udvnoieges, which ihe Americans new which did our ministers, without requiring or without cie-ry so lately organized, may. under the nue-Bo^b'S MarT d*/-^»W./rThe wWp,e,id.the,.m,d,.JS^r 1,1 Pices of thLe^spectable "individuals who

JJourDon. have «aitaiiied a great Ion by the end- We copy the following from the Journal du «oraa.e (which upon Briii.h boiiomsbad.slece ihe war, that co.niry. lo this négociation, miotiicr, se.m m have-been chosen to preside over its destinies,
den and unexpected death ef thi. venerable and Commerce of thi. morning_“ The measure of ,isen 10 ls!i P,r ceoi.>,and the wages ofseemvn(wbicb have been withheld from conceding ibe West India fro on and prosper, abundantly.
Staunch Royalist. It Wa. but a few week, age vesterda* i. hr 00 moene Hoei.iv. for Iha rw, neuiral, weie much less,) bul, e, If ibesr were loo trade, only b, lbf f'»/. which lhe debele on Ibe Ame- —

w-":.-,—“î h»™ a» «««
the Si. Esprit. M. de Lilly was the only «on of lbeir retirement, «.tore harmony between the duly, varying in ibe uieWeot island,, f,L site 5 per the l»ih article .f the treoiy ef 1794, which admitted to town from Fredericton,to take the command
the celebrated General Count de Lilly, who fell constitutional power, of th. State and trannui. ee°l- "P"» Ihetr «aigàee 1 lhe American, were eseiop. their vessel, under 70 tuns, had not been accepied 'ey in room of Major JoHNStON, about to return
• victim to the intrigue, of • faction when ill lize the Connlrv • ehil. on lh. .lh», h.ndHh. ted fidm lhi« burthen, end admitted free of every dniy. lh« Aeieticans, a« il would base remeeed prejudi.ee, to England, 
command of Pondichcrrv The Marnui. lived fhe \00Blr7.. Willie on the other hand, by Annei lo ■ 'I tbi, the bounty ef nearly 20s. e ton, which here, and prepared the way f„r lhe more complete ed. b

™ Da 01 ronaicnerry. Atie marquil lived ob.tmately retaining their placet, In spite of the Coiled Stale, ihen gave Ie lbeir fisheries; end the misiion of the United Sieic» iom ibai trade,
many yean 10 this country, where he wa. the the mistrust which surround, them, they m.y wander ie, eel Ibai lhe trade of our noribere eotoelei A. this iteaiy wai noi intified by lhai government, ii
frieud and associate of Burke and Fax, the two precipitate the Crown into unconstitutional declined, and lhe iuhaUtam» became iieiioveiisbod, need, no further remark ; eecepl lor (he inequality „f
great model, ef hi. admiration. He married io lUu, , 1! but that trade and ceumry both were not abandoned, thnt condtiion, io which ministers (not for the first timeearly life Mils H.Iket ^ a dan.hlor of Sir rharll. ™el,0|re,».a."d l!*ro|* F lDce blck »g»"> “Il It i. . foci, that lheir be.î fisb.rmeo were driven over -ar for ibe las.) placed them........  by signie, in.
w _ "‘"t » danghler of sir Lharla. the calamities efa llevolntion. Admitting that, ie Ibe United Stales, and their fi.h, their floor, and lbeir «trament, which was a Ireniy obligatory un their pail,

edderburn llalket, bart, of 1 itfirran, N. 0., before the experiment which ha. been made, lu“*b*r, wore actually iron,ported lliilhrr, ihenee ■* aod bul a project unaulhuriied 00 ibe part of the Ame.
a near relation of Wedderbarn, late Earl Ôf Ministers mleht deceise Ihemselv», a« moll., be carried, in American bouoms, lo Ihe British Won rienn cammi, .inner,. These—the treaty being reject-
ltosslyu, ef whose frieodshlo when Chaneeller .T' A . .7 . “«mseives a. wen as ,ldiel. ed by lbeir pre.ldenl-uiiempied 10 renew negoci.ii-
M il» I sllv nmiMi.rl. I,r>! ,1. s. Louoliy OD lbeir position, DOW, Since the The efleel ef lliese measures upon British end Ame- “■» "P"** 'be bas» (es lbeir rusiom Is) uf reialniog eve-

-i.iiy possessed a large snare wuen in till, declaration of the Chambers, the two alterna- ricin navigation, iu the Colonial trade, is Shewn iu the ry thing that treaiy granted, aad obtaining snmeihiug
country. He WS. a dl.tingui.iled member of lire, of a retreat or court d'etat are. the mile it. following lahlr more. Bet a change of ministry had lekea place, and
the Institute, and h., left several literary work, ,u„ Jeft them to escape from the defile into B.iii.h T.n.a,. m wh?«^“«/.^«iawd whh^l,^ "'T™

O perpetuate his name. Hi. defence of Loui. ebigh rhey have drawn the Government. Un- __lh® «res. The correspondence of Mr. CaanJg with the
AVI., and hi. pleadings for the memory and less the Cabinet flatter, itself with the hope ef r,..., I'reiu lhe From lhe American envoy, al Ibis period, asserted lhe dignity

r- “r rffiry _____ ________

eerg, where nearly til are debaters, M. de bio with Ibe faithful execution ef tbe Charter.” Tbe A mm boib, io coerounicaiiooi with Ameriea i
Baity wag tbe ooly real speaJkcr—the only mem- , - -, enD> MnS adnit-
!i*r„"ho 1‘d «r d“im* to Hi* Servia.—One of lb. mo.t gratifying event.

, , .e r1 w™*.® 0 B parties was immense ; ef cootemporary history is lhe liberation of Ser- can> eluded as

afferfL, f - » dH ! I,r““«e,‘.feel,"8* them, and ha. granted them a charter of right. ««• having been
wlsndh I o. ,n *dmrret,,e" of Gr,#‘ o® rather of Independence, which wa, aon.uno fro*

Britain and her In.t,tnt,00,.-London paper. ed ,0 a DBmeroUs a„emb,’y „f Deputie. of the ,7”"”.............
In England an attorney was recently so.- province, in the early part ef March, at the re.

pended from the practice of his profession for sideo.e of Prince Miloicb. By this charter
three months, for having asserted that he paid they are allowed the free exercise of their reii.
over • ibb of money which he did net. giou, the right of choosing their Ituler or Gofer»

British Tonnage from 
the U. Kins dont In Decrease"
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TUtSDAY. MAY 4, 1830.The N. Am. Colonies.
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Tonnage of British Merchant Vessels which 
■entered the several Ports in Great-Britain from 
«broad in the following years

1816.. ... 1,416,000 1826
1817.. ... 1,625,000 1827
1821.. ... 1,600,000 1828
1824........1,790,000 1839
1825,.... 1,144,000

Î,950,000 
.2,087,000 
2,024,000 

.8,063,000«...
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Farinant to public notice, the Annual General MeeN 

tag of thé Members of the Chamber of Commerce, was 
held in the Exchange Coffee-House on Tuesday last, 
at 12 o’clock.

The following Report of tbe proceedings of the Com
mittee was read, adopted, nnd ordered to be printed. 
After which the Members present proceeded to chouse 
the Elective part of the Committee for the ensuing year, 
conformably to the Rules and Regulations of ihe In>t 
talion, when the following Gentlemen were elected :

L. Donaldson, Esquire, Chairman ;
j'«mea,KBk,1E,rqLSq' \ DePu,7 Chairmen ;

Isaac Woodward, Jr. Esq. Sec’y & Treasurer ;
William Leavitt, 'J
Solomon Nichols. . « _ .. _ _
George D. Robinson, )" ^"'a'nf7^^Dfdm.ry M.m-
John Robertson, | ber* of lhe Committee.
E. DeW. Ralchford,

The above Gentlemen, with the Members of the House 
of Assembly for this City and County (being the Non- 
elcctive part) form the Committee fer the ensuing year.

mea-

TOXS.
107,739926 1,240 UNITED STATES.

The London Morning Chronicle record, it 
as “ a laying in America,” that no Englishman REPORT
Can have an insight into husliiei. in that conn- Of1** Committee of tlu Chamber of Commerce, of Saint

rsszrà*.TSss,iSSE±i; hi
that in that part of the Union “ debt il the mo.t P"rl'»se of eleiling in Office-Beaiers for lhe ensuing 
prelifick source of drunkenniis.” yeer. lh* Cnramiilee begs to offer e summary of it, Pro-

Pro, idem Jn.ksno's Meslng. hi. been printed .1 N. Jg® “*** of ,h. So.iei, in

York on «hile sa.in-supposed lo be lhe la.ge.i piece The etieelion ef the Combinée bes been «articuler- 
ever ,.riated-30U lbs. bre. rr type were uied-ltü I, celled, lo . subjeci il.ki bad engaged lhe carné,I roe- 
yds. satin employed, and all Ihe copies sold Our.J.ldrraiion of Ihe former I hamber, a. materially of. 
ctcgailtly framed, was presented to the General. 'feetrig the West India Trade, iiz. ; lhe Touuu/e,

16,331

24,900

67,533

86,010

11,9067,629 181,123
A decrease after 93 of Britiah Shipping of 91,376 ton» 

and increase io American of 131,128.
British navigation.to both ihe Weal Indies aod North 

American colonies aod io the Uuiieb States decreased 
(som tbe same date uf J793.
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